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"KE SKIPBUILDIN6

PROPOSITION AMD

7 fct a4WHAT

THE SHIP BUILDING PROPA-
GANDA REQUIRES AS MUCH
PATRIOTISM A3 THE ARMY.

Many Slulleu Wciluncn licw Needed
to Register and Wait fcr

Their Call.

F. oiri Wi'.inr sii:i y's I:i':"y.

Th matter of t lie registration for
service in tao :;hip yards i 3 a mutter
of great importance, the Four Min-

na te Men. which is comprised of 2,-0- 0

0 speakers in nearly four thousand
towns and cities, are Joiner their
Lest to explain and spread the idea
which th government lias in mind
in the call for workers fnr the rhip
yard.

The nur. are ru t wanted at this
tine hut v ill probably he needed in
about sixty days cr a little before the
first f May. The three huge gov-

ernment yard" v. ill he in readiness
with material? a::d the money ready
ff-- the beginning of the actiie cam-
paign of reai rhip hailding.

No cno can u?ny hut that the
"binarin? sinking lots cf ships,
and the only way when they are be-

ing sunk, is to stop the sinking cr
building' the shipping mere rrpidly
than the sinking teres on.

Tre skii building is now
conducted along the line of ere
eight hour per day s ! i i f t and six dys
Tier week. The idea is ,Then the shfp
yards are completed to have three
shifts rf eight hours each and fifty-tw- o

weeks in the yea- -. This hould
make the product icn mere than four
times as much ar7hat is heir.g dor.e
at this time.

The government is now calling
for 2.1.000 men. for this work.

Til3 wages will be good rrd you
will have a rood place to work, r.nl
e p. ii do r I it there jr.rt as well as
anywhere el 'e. Now all v.V' can
v ork at this, make it a point to re.?- - 1

irer as soon as yen car. so thrt
your government will know where
; :.u are. a Is " where they are. for it
is a matter of the war continues
pat this present summer tkn.t this
is one of the great factors which is

Food
Administration
GAYS:

Eat loss meat, sugar, flour and
lard. We' carry a large 1;: of sub-

stitutes:
Fresh Halibut.

Can Salmon 2(c, 2:c & C"c
Mackerel 15c
Sardines Pc & ISc
Tuna fish 2f.c
Shrimp lCc
Salt Mackerel 10c each
Lake Fish l.'c lb.
Pod Fid: ?.Cc lb.
Salmon 30c lb.
Corn Meal Tc
Tarl-- y Flour S 1--

t'oia:r Flour. Rice, Corn Starch.,
Buckwheat. Corn Crockers. War
Bread. Victory Bread. live Bread,
Compound lard. Troco Oleo. Nut
Oleo.

tJ I I
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j to win the war. Our army in Eur-- i
ope have to he fed, and have to he

j fed from this. side of the Atlantic.
Do not let thse boys whom we have

; sent over there to save humanity go
hungry, or be found without ample
munitions and war supplies that, they
may have an opportunity to fight
when they have to fight, do not let
its who can work, be in the position
of not supplying thenr with what in
needed. It doe's look a little cow-

ardly don't it.
The idea of the government is to

build during" this year eight times
the tonnage which was constructed
during the year 1910, and to do this
everyone who can do his part in this
program will cf necessity have to get
to it and at onee. Co register and
then the sooner the government
knows where you arp and what you
can do. the sooner it can get you
into effective service as a builder of
shipping.

HAVE JOINED THE
CANADIAN ARMY

Frt,rt! iIim n'U; v's Daily.
Yesterday Henry G. Soennichsen

and Major Arries went to Omaha
and there joined the Canadian army,
and will go to Canada and from
there to the service. Henry Scen-nichse- n,

was for a number of months
at Camp Cody, and after having been
discharged on af count cf his feet
being broken down, came home aitd
''.oped to be allowed to go to the ser-

vice when the second draft was call-
ed. bi;t receiving but slight hopes
that lie would be able to pass, con-

cluded to join the Canadian Army.
Likewise. Major Arries who has en-

listed in the Aviation eorp. was sent
to Ft. Logan, Colorado, and while
there had the misfortune to receive
a slight hernia, which disqualified
him, and he was honorably dis-

charged on account of the physical
disability. He with Mr. Soennichson
via-.-- r joined the Canadian army.

These boys will make excellent
soldiers, and while slight physical
deficiencies would not permit their
passing they will make good, when
it comes tc all the functions of a
soldier. "Where they, have been sent
is not as yet known, but it is expect-
ed they will be heard from at an
earlv date.

L ELECTIVE FLUE CAUSES FIRE.

V; in Wr-lh- - y'ti-.y'- 1 aily.
I.a-- t night at near eleven o'clock,

the fire alarm sounded out in the
shrieking gale, telling cf a fire some-
where. S.mi? ten peap! responded
to the call, s;x firemen and fo.:r citi-
zens, who found the fire at the ex-

treme northern portion cf the city,
at the" home of Byron Reed. The
property is owned by C. II. Eiggs, an 1

is a two story and basement. A
defective flue allowedthe f.re to get
out in the upper room falliirg on
the floor, and there igniting the
boards of which the floor was com-
posed. A hole was burned through
the floor, and was extinguished be-

fore the hose cart could get there,
as it was away cut and was being
draira-e- by the men. This looks like
that fire truck was needed which the
firemen have been asking for. The
fire did little damage.

Cut This Out It Is Wcrth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slio, enclose with five cents to Foley i

& Co., 2S3," Shemeld Ave.. Chicago, j

III., writing your name and addrecs
clearly. You will receive in return
a-- trial package containing Foiey's
Honey and Tar Compound, fo;
coughs, colds and croup. Foley Kid
ney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab-- i
lets. Sold everywhere.

Subscribe for the Journal.

BANK MURRAY

AKO

Our Facilities Enable

U.S.-AN- CANADA

IN DRAFT TREATY

COUPLETS FOR
IMPRESSING CITIZENS

. INTO SERVICE.

Residents of One Living in Oilier
Cubiect to Ivlilite.: Rules in

Regard to tlic Rr?.ft.

Washington, Feb. 3D. Treaties
between the United Staten and Grat
Britain and the United States and
Canada to govern the application of
the army draft to citizens of each
country, residing in the other, were
sent to the senate today by Secretary
Lansing. They wire signed by Mr.
Lansing and Earl Leading, who af
fixed his signature to the documents
wj his first official act in the ofiiee
of Lriti.--h high ccnimis: ioimr and
special ambassador to the United
States.

Under the treaties the United
Slates may apply the draft law to
British subjects and Canadians liv-

ing in this country between the age"
of 20 and 4T. years, the British, draft
limits, while Great Britain and Can-

ada may draft resident citizens cf
the United States from 21 to 31.

Similar conventions are now being
negotiated by the State department
with other cobelligerent , nations.

By the enforcement of the Ai.:cr-ican-Britis- h

treaty if is expected
more than 2" 0.0 "0 me:: i:i this
country will be made liable to ser-

vice while at least (".0,00 will b af-

fected bv the American Canadian
treaty.

Estimates place the number of
draft age Americans in Eng'a:: 1 at
approximately IS. 000 and in Canada
at about P.ShCGO.

ARMENIAN FUND BOXES E0RPED

From T..: r.-- V.s Ti?v.
At the Central t !u- - Hi:h School

and the Columbian' buildings ell that
have been maintained boxes fcr tine

deposition of pennies, ijvkles and
the like, by the children for the Ar
menian and erian reii- - fund
which when collected are sent to
purchase food to l.tfp thee people
from starving. During th" rest fvw
days the boxes have been ro'.-b-d- ,

and tbe contents which has aggregat-
ed about twelve dollars stolen. Whn
one has gotten so low as t sit.l the
contributions of children fcr the rur-pos- e

of feeding the starving .people.
like in this instance, iSt !o' .V- - 1 ;:e

they are about the "low.--- : notch on
the stick."

Watch is being maintained and the
culprit when found v.-il- ! ch-al- t

with in a manner becoming io his of-

fense.

r.nTC Tfl TTT3 7i"PfTT7T,T

From WriliH'Sitay's 1'nily.
Last night on the lao Burlington

train. Webster Wart hen denirtcl Tor
Camp Cody, near Iteming, New Mex-

ico, where Le roes to see Lis brother
r'ercy Warthen, who is dek at that
place. Percy who is a member of the
army at that place has been in the
hospital for some time and just lately
underwent an operation for removal
of an abscess from near his ear,
which was an internal one and re-

quired a delicate operation. Since
the operation messages have come
saying that he was some better.

Itching piles provoke profanity but
profanity won't remove them. Dot.'s
Ointment is recommended fr:r iething.
bleeding or prcTVuding piier. CPc at
any drug fetore.
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ARE MOVING TO LINCOLN NOW.

From .

George Brtihl, who with his wife
j have been making thir home at
O'Neil, tiiir, state, and where he has

j been engaged as a conductor on the
from (hat place to Sioux

(City, Iowa. He has been transferred
from there to Lincoln, and will run
out of that place in the future. Mr.
and Mrs. Brukl were in the city last
evening, they now moving to Lincoln,
departing this morning for their
new home.

STILL WORK WITH 0. S. GARAGE

Frv;i V. 1 nps;!;i yY I aSly.

Will Mutchelott, who is an auto
mechanic, who has just returned
from a visit at Chicago, where he
was the guest of his brother, Herman
Mutchelott, who is a credit man in
the Armour & Cos packing house.

Mr. Will Mutchelott will work for
the O. K. Garage in this city as roon
as,the workmen who are still busy on
the building can get along with the
work enough to permit of room for
more workmen than thev now have.

PERCY WARTKAN SOME BETTER.

Prim TV ! H'S'hi y's D.iity.
A message from Lieut. Cook, is to

the effect that Percy Warthan who
was operated upon at Camp Cody, a
few days-- since is showing some im-

provement, though, but slight, is a
basis of hope that the improvement
will continue and that he will soon
be much better.

INJURED LAST NIGHT
AT LINCOLN, NEB.

W. dnesdny's Iaily.
Last evening Mrs. Julia Rynctt

received a telephone message from
her brother. Frank Thcmas who is
employed as a foreman in the North-
western at that place, stating
that he had received an injury, of
a serious character, while at his
work. The- - hurt was internal, and
this morning Mrs1. Kynott departed
on the first train for Lincoln to see
if she could do anything for the re-

lief and assistance of her brother.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are
due to impure blood. Burdock
Blood Bitters, as a cleanrdng blood
tonic, is well recommended. $1.25
at all stores.

What would you pay

for ike Safety
of Your Home?
All you can spare. If that
is your answer, suppose
you make it in deeds in-

stead of words make it
to your banker, postmaster
or merchant.

Buy x Thrift
Stamps

buy a whole flock of 'em.
Get one a day watch' "em

grow. Uncle Sam will
thank 3'ou.
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BAIL HEADS DENY

EFFORTS TO SLUR

U. S. OPPOSITION

CHARGES MADE BY BROTHER-
HOOD CHIEFS DECLARED
FALSE: WAGE INCREASES

GRANTED AS OFTEN AS
POSSIBLE.

.Washington. Feb. 19. Cognizance
of charges byr ailroad employes that
the managements have attempted to
discredit government operation was
taken today by officials continuing
their submission of information to
the railroad wage commission. VE. T.
Whiter of Pittsburgh, assistant gen-

eral manager of the Pennsylvania
lines west, in effect, denied the al-

legations of the brotherhood chiefs.
"It was charged that we put an

inefficient yardmaster in charge at
Alliance, O.. resulting in serious de-

lays," Mr. Whiter said, "There have
been a number of changes in yard-maste- rs

there and I do not know
which one was referred to, but if the
commission desires further informa-
tion we will &idm them in obtaining
it."

Commissioner Covington said he
did not think the commission could
take the time to sift an isolated case.

As to slowing up traffic, which
also is charged, the witness contin-
ued, "that would not be possible
without issuing orders to train dis-

patchers, and I believe the commis-
sion has had sufficient evidence from
the dispatchers themselves to con-

vince you that was not done."
Mr. Whiter was one of six officials

who today presented statistics as to
wage increases and working condi-
tions on their individual systems.
The others were J. T. Latimer, Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy; F. G.
Nicholson, Chicago & Eastern Illi-
nois; C. H. Niemeyer, Pennsylvania
lines east; E. L. King, Southern Pa-

cific, and E. C. Willis, Missouri Pa-

cific.
1 Scarcity of labor was reported by
several officials.

All of the officials denied claims
that promotions for railroad em-

ployes is slow, so that a man's chance
to obtain better pay by advancing in
grade is small. Most of them spoke
cf their own experiences, all having
started in minor positions.

Wages increases were declared to
have been as frequent as the roads'
resources permitted.

PRETTY BUSY THESE DAYS.

From Wednesday's 70a n v.
Thomas Walling and son Robert

are kept pretty busy these days on
, account of the numerous transfers
of real estate, requiring a large num-
ber of abstracts of title. They rare
putting in every minute and making
ell their time count in order to get
the work out in time for the people
who are demanding it.

Now Is the Time to Ee Careful.
Avoid imitations or substitutes, get

the genuine Foley's Ilonej and Tar,
and you have a cough medicine you
can depend upon. It gives prompt
relief, clears throat, loosens phlegm,
soothes, heals. Checks coughs, colds,
whooping cough, la grippe, bron-
chial coughs. Contains no opiates.
Sold everywhere.

SAWING LUMBER.

Any one having logs hey desire
sawed into lumber, bring them to
Elbert Wiles farm, (old Walker
place), now, as the mill will soon be
moved. R. L. Propst.

NEB.

:o:--

AND

ANOTHER
AT OMAHA

Frnrn Wir-i- t tifvil.--i y's Iaily.
Mrs. Clyde Boroff of Carson, Iowa,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Smith, arrived here from Omaha,
where she underwent another opera-
tion for the removal of three pieces
of bone from her check, caused by
trouble arising from a bad tooth.
This is the thirL operation which
Mrs. Borcff has had to undergo for
this trouble and which the physi-
cians think will be the last. Mrs.
Dunlap of Carson, a friend, accom-
panied her to Omaha and came with
her here last evening. They are both
stopping at the home of A. W.
Smith.

WILL LUNCH WITH CARL
AND WIFE

From Weil nemla y's T:iil.
Mrs. Amelia Streight departed this

morning for Omaha, where she will
visit with friends and will attend, a
luncheon given by Mrs. Carl N.
Humphrey of that city. . Mr. Carl
Humphrey who will be remembered
as having been a boy here is now
with the Standard Oil company in
Omaha. Carl was located at Hcld-reg- e

for some time, but some time
since was taken from the district in
which Hildrege is located and plac-
ed in the one comprising Omaha. This
is a case of another Plattsmouth boy
who has made good.

THE RED CROSS PIG.

Prom Wednesday's Paily.
There were sure four very pat-

riotic young men in attendance at
the Fred Hild public sale last week,
and they were A. V,. Leonard, John
Vallery, Guy Kiser and Grover Will,
and they went "over the top" in dis-

playing their appreciation of the
good work now being done by the
Mynard Red Cross. The boys se-

lected one of the fine pigs placed in
the sale ring and bought it for $57,
donating it to the Mynard Red Cross,
and the porker was placed into the
rin& again and sold for the benefit
of the Red Cross, and advanced in
value $3.00, bringing $C0.00 the
second time up, and the money was
turned over to the Mynard Red
Cross. Such acts of kindness and
assistance makes the Red Cross work
worth while, and the ladies of the
Mynard chapter are very thankful for
this financial aid in their work.

WILL BECOME AN ENGINEER.

From Wednesday's I"aily.
Carl Renner, who has been assist

ing at firing at the Burlington boiler i

house, during the right shift, de-

parted last evening for Lincoln,
where he is accepting a position as
fireman on a locomotive for the Bur-
lington, and will run out of Lincoln.

LAND BRINGS ONE
FIFTY PER ACRE

From Wednesday's Paily.
N. P. Petersen has just sold an

eighty acre farm to Earl Nichols and
others, which is the east half of the
northwest quarter of section 27,
township 12. range 9. for the sum
of one hundred and fifty dollars per
acre, the amount bringing twelve
thousand dollars.

Worst Winter In Years.
Snow, wind and extreme cold caus-

ed more colds this winter than in
years. Foley's Honey and Tar prov-
ed its worth in thousands of homes.
Mrs. Edward Strevy, R..37, Clinton,
O., says: "I think Foley's Honey
and Tar is the only medicine for
coughs and colds and recommend it
highly." Fine for children. Sold
everywhere.

CEDAR

$23,000
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In

The Evening Lme-U- p

Both children end grown-ups- , with
coughs and colds, ce ail the bette r for
a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar at
bed It wards od croup. Mops
tickliDg throat, aud hjcki.n coulis,
nnd makes an otherwise feverish, ulccp-le- ss

night of cc.uh!r: ar.J dis'itiS, a
quitt and restful one.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. Mr. Cha.liiier. cr'atb : "My wilr wouiJ not think nf
uui!'. any oj'er coui'Ii medicine, in tvlc a
Koi.ey ar.d Tar is certain to ouick n.i'rf.It is espccuKy effective -i cast uf bad coufib.
Bud we Jive it to our children ar. J tc cor-men-

it always as a taie remedy, lor i: cjimisi no
cpiKtes.

"SOLD EVERYWHERE."

IS SHIPPING CATTLE TO OMAHA.

Pi (TM Wednesday's I;.ily.
W. A. Fight was loading out some

cattle this afternoon for Omaha and
was being assisted by John Woouers.
They will be shipped out tonight and
Mr. Fight wiligo in the mcrning so
as to be on the market with them to-

morrow.

I will effer for sale at Public
Auction at my farm 'J miles west f

Plattsmouth. 5 miles cast of Louis-
ville and 4 miles routbeast of Cedar
Creek, on the Plattsmouth and
Louisville road, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26
the following described property, to-w- it:

4 HEAD CF HORSES 1
One bay mare, i) years old; one

Eorrel mare, coming 2 years old; one
black mare, coming 2 years old; one
black mare colt coming 1 year old.

25 HEAD OP CATTLE 25
Most!- - all cows and heifers are

bred to a Double Standard Po!IoJ
Durham bull. Quite a few of the-,- e

cows and heifers are one-ha- lf and
three-fourth- s Polled Durham.

THE FOLLOWING HOGS
Three white sows, bred to Duroc

boar; 1 registered Duroc boar; 4 0

Lead of October piga, mostly Duroc.
FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

One 101 C Ford touring car.
One spring wagon.
Two top buggies.
One road cart.
One Advance manure spreader.
One Tri-Be- ll riding lister, good

a a new.
One lo-inc- h walking plow.
One Badger riding cultivator.
One Farmer's Friend, corn plant-

er and check row.
One loose ground planter.
One bob sled.
One cutter.
One hog oiler.
One hand corn sheller.
One No. 15 DeLa'al separator, as

good as new.
One set of buggy harness.
Two set of single harness.
Some household goods.
SALE COMMENCES AT 10:30
Lunch will be served at noon by

W. A. Scott.
TERMS OF SALE.

A credit of from six to twelve
months will be given on all sums
over $10.00, purchaser giving bank-
able paper bearing eight per cent
from date. All sums of $10.00 and
under cash. All property must be
settled for before being removed
from the premises. -

W. H. HELL,
Owmer.

COL. R. W. YOUNG, Auct.
C. E. WOOD, Clerk.
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